Enteroviruses were isolated from influent and effluent wastewaters of two types of oxidation lagoons during an 18-month study. Isolations, performed by sewage concentration and direct assay, were low in number and did not follow a seasonal trend. The younger treatment system, using aeration and effluent chlorination, was more efficient at removing viruses than the aging, static complex.
Oxidation ponds are often used for wastewater treatment when land costs are not prohibitive (11) . Viruses, as one microbial entity entering such systems, are destroyed in the process, but their removal is erratic and subject to considerable variation (1, 3, 6, 7, 12) . For example, Shuval (8) isolated from 12 to 3,889 enterovirus plaque-forming units (PFU) per liter of pond influent and from 28 to 572 PFU of virus per liter in the effluent after a 20-day retention period. Another study (6) , also performed in Israel, demonstrated that the effluent of oxidation ponds contained enteric virus levels of 35 to 100 PFU per 100 ml. Chlorinated effluents have been shown to contain virus (5) if the chlorine concentration in the effluent falls below 40 mg/liter. The presence of algal and bacterial populations in oxidation ponds reduced but did not eliminate human enteric viruses from pond effluent (7, 9, 10) .
In this study, enteroviruses were isolated from two types of oxidation lagoons. The East lagoon complex has the following characteristics: (i) 149 sterile flasks containing 100 mg of Na2S203. Sampling was performed between 1:00 and 2:00 p.m. on the 1st and 15th days of the month, and the entire liter volume was processed upon return to the laboratory. Sampling was performed for 18 consecutive months; virus recovery followed the steps outlined in Fig. 1 . Oyster protein was used in place of such common products as beef extract or casein because of its ability to adsorb large quantities of virus at pH 4.5. Final concentrate volumes ranged from 19 to 25 ml and were not cytotoxic to the Buffalo green monkey kidney (BGM) cultures used during the 6 days of plaque assay.
Preliminary seeded experiments to determine the efficiency of wastewater poliovirus type 1 (CHAT [ATCC VR-192]) detection by this method showed that an average of 49% (range 37 to 53%) of the virus inoculum was recovered. During the last 5 months of the study, duplicate biweekly influent and effluent 1-liter samples were also assayed on BGM cells directly after wastewater filtration (0.45 ,um) by serum-treated membranes. This latter study was performed because low-level viral contamination of influent samples had been observed. Methods previously described (2) were used to isolate, quantitate, identify, and statistically evaluate the levels of virus found in sewage samples. Briefly, viruses were isolated and quantitated on BGM cells by plaque counts made daily for 6 days or until no new plaques appeared for 2 consecutive days. Plaques were picked and passaged three times in BGM cells as a prerequisite to serological confirmation by means of LIM Benyesh-Melnick pools.
The data of Table 1 indicate that virus particles were often isolated from oxidation pond samples, although the 1-liter sample size is small as compared to the volumes analyzed in other wastewater studies (13, 14 . It is possible that viral sampling did not coincide with peak BOD5 or hydraulic loading periods which we were not able to identify. The disparity of virus isolations from North and East lagoon effluent samples could be due to the presence of chlorine in North lagoon effluent, differences in observed sewage treatability at the two sites as indicated by the higher BOD5 and suspended solids level in East lagoon effluent, or a dissimilarity in effluent wastewater quality.
The same pattern of virus isolations observed in acid precipitate concentrates was present when wastewater samples were plaqued directly ( Table 2 ). The greater number of isolates were found in influent and effluent samples of the East lagoon complex. Viruses were isolated from North lagoon wastewater but were not found in any of the effluent samples tested. These results appear to confirm the low level of viruses found in lagoon waters by the concentration procedure; however, the level of isolation (PFU per liter) by direct assay was lower than observed using the acid concentration procedure (North influent, 0.6 PFU/liter, and effluent, 0.0 PFU/ liter; East influent, 1.0 PFU/liter, and effluent 0.6 PFU/liter).
Virus isolations by season of the year were highly variable; the largest numbers of isolations from the North lagoon complex were observed in influent samples of the first fall term. After a drop in the number of virus isolations during the first winter period, the level rose to 32 isolations in spring. Subsequent influent seasonal isolations were low, as were the numbers of viruses isolated from the effluent of the North lagoon complex.
The seasonal characteristics of virus isolations from the East lagoon system were not consistent with the data obtained from the North complex. Approximately 88% of all influent and 51% of effluent virus isolates were detected during the spring months. Isolations were often more frequent in effluent rather than influent wastewaters and may reflect a low level of input into this lagoon or a complex of environmental Statistical correlations of the data acquired from each lagoon complex failed to indicate a relationship between month of the year and the number of viral isolations. Correlations of influent and effluent measurements of pH and conductivity at each site were significant for the East complex but negative for pH at the North system. Virus influent/effluent isolations were significant at the East location (not significant at the North complex) and indicate that the East system is not efficient in terms of viral removal.
In this study and other previous investigations (4), polioviruses were the most common viral serotypes identified. Poliovirus type 1 was frequently isolated, and type 2 was isolated to a lesser degree. Type 3 was not found in any of the samples examined. Coxsackieviruses B4 and B5 and echovirus type 24 were identified infrequently. Twenty isolations made over the sampling period were not serologically identifiable.
These results suggest that additional investigations should attempt to explain the variations observed between the number of viral isolations recorded for each type of lagoon complex. Schaub et al. (S. A. Schaub, W. E. Rose, P. H. Gibbs, and H. T. Bausum, Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol. 1981, Q110, p. 218) report significant virus decreases during passage of wastewater through facultative lagoons, but this study cannot adequately confirm those observations. Recent work (R. D. Ellender, and C. Rhyne, unpublished data) has shown significant lagoon disparity in terms of species diversity and algal biomass production in the two complexes described. The role that these and other factors play in viral longevity in oxidation pond wastewater is not adequately understood.
